Pursuant to the National Parks Act 1952, a resolution has been passed by the Tongariro National Park Board, resolving that a new bylaw be made as set out in the Schedule hereto; and such resolution has been approved by the National Parks Authority.

It is therefore declared that the said bylaws have been amended accordingly.

SCHEDULE

VEHICLE PARKING ZONES

2C (a) The Board may from time to time set apart as vehicle parking zones any area or areas of the Park.
(b) The driver or person in charge of any vehicle in a parking zone shall park the vehicle only in accordance with the directions given by signs or by a park ranger or other authorised person and shall forthwith pay or cause to be paid the parking fee prescribed by this bylaw in a manner directed by the Board or to a person authorised by the Board to collect such fees.
(c) The parking fees payable shall be as determined from time to time by the Board and publicly notified by newspaper advertisements.
(d) A sticker shall be affixed to the windscreens of any car in respect of which a season ticket has been issued and no other proof of the issue of a season ticket shall be acceptable or required.

R. J. MACLACHLAN, Chairman.
I. D. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

National Parks Authority.

Pursuant to the National Parks Act 1952, a resolution has been passed by the Urewera, Tongariro, Abel Tasman, Nelson Lakes, Arthur's Pass, Westland, Mount Cook, Mount Aspiring, and Fiordland National Parks Bylaws.

Pursuant to the National Parks Act 1952, resolutions have been passed by the Urewera, Tongariro, Abel Tasman, Nelson Lakes, Arthur's Pass, Westland, Mount Cook, Mount Aspiring, and Fiordland National Parks Boards, resolving that an amendment be made to Bylaw No. 9 of the bylaws made in respect of each of the parks, and as set out in the Schedule hereto; and such resolution has been approved by the National Parks Authority.

It is therefore declared that the said bylaw has been amended accordingly.

SCHEDULE

AMENDMENT TO EGMONT NATIONAL PARK BYLAWS

Pursuant to the National Parks Act, 1952, a resolution has been passed by the Egmont National Park Board resolving that Bylaw No. 9 of the bylaws made in respect of the park be revoked, and that a new bylaw be made as set out in the Schedule hereto; and such resolution has been approved by the National Parks Authority.

It is therefore declared that the said bylaws have been amended accordingly.

SCHEDULE

9. AIRCRAFT

No persons shall make use of any part of the park whether land or water for the purpose of setting down, picking up or recovery from within the park of any person, livestock, carcass, or article of any description except in accordance with the written permission of the Board previously obtained.

R. J. MACLACHLAN, Chairman.
I. D. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

National Parks Authority.

Pursuant to section 4 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1963, hereby declares that part of No. 2 State Highway (Pokone-Wellington) from the Waiohine Bridge to Opotiki, as more particularly shown on sheets 1 to 6 of plan M.O.W. 36168 and the accompanying schedule held in the office of the resident engineer, Ministry of Works and Development, Gisborne, and there available for public inspection, to be a limited access road.

Dated at Wellington this 24th day of June 1974.

D. J. CHAPMAN, Secretary.

(P.W. 72/2/4/5)


Pursuant to the National Parks Act 1952, resolutions have been passed by the National Parks Authority.

SCHEDULE

Addition to Tongariro National Park Bylaws

Pursuant to the National Parks Act 1952, a resolution has been passed by the Tongariro National Park Board, resolving that a new bylaw be made as set out in the Schedule hereto; and such resolution has been approved by the National Parks Authority.

It is therefore declared that the said bylaws have been amended accordingly.

SCHEDULE

VEHICLE PARKING ZONES

2C (a) The Board may from time to time set apart as vehicle parking zones any area or areas of the Park.
(b) The driver or person in charge of any vehicle in a parking zone shall park the vehicle only in accordance with the directions given by signs or by a park ranger or other authorised person and shall forthwith pay or cause to be paid the parking fee prescribed by this bylaw in a manner directed by the Board or to a person authorised by the Board to collect such fees.
(c) The parking fees payable shall be as determined from time to time by the Board and publicly notified by newspaper advertisements.
(d) A sticker shall be affixed to the windscreens of any car in respect of which a season ticket has been issued and no other proof of the issue of a season ticket shall be acceptable or required.

R. J. MACLACHLAN, Chairman.
I. D. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

National Parks Authority.

Pork Marketing Board—Pork Meat Basic Price Notice No. 1, 1974

Pursuant to regulation 13 of the Pork Marketing Board Regulations 1973, the Pork Marketing Board hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Pork Meat Basic Price Notice No. 1, 1974.
2. This notice shall be operable from the date of publication in the Gazette.
3. This notice fixes the basic f.o.b. price for pork meat as specified in the following Schedule.

SCHEDULE

"Wiltshire Sides" of a weight not less than 25 kg and not exceeding 35 kg graded prime quality: 127.68c per kg f.o.b. all meat export ports.

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of June 1974.

For and on behalf of the Pork Marketing Board:

G. A. BEARD, Secretary.

Decision of the Indecent Publications Tribunal

No. 812

In the matter of the Indecent Publications Act 1963, and in the matter of a reference by the Magistrate's Court at Wellington for a decision in respect of the book Sex Ceremonies and the Occult by Brandon Books.

There were no appearances and no submissions were made.

The Tribunal classifies this book as indecent.

This ill-written book is said to present cases of "the monstrosities of the occult world" in the U.S.A. with accompanying comment.

It offers detailed descriptions of sexual behaviour and its purpose can only be to excite prurient interest in the 'cases'.

The Tribunal classifies this book as indecent.

13 May 1974.

L. M. GREIG, Deputy Chairman.